
SENATE .... No. 273.

Senate, April 12, 1895.

The committee on Water Supply, to whom was referred
the petition of the selectmen of Bradford that said town may
be authorized to establish a system of water supply (accom-
panied by House Bill No. 9), report the accompanying bill.

For the Committee,

GEO. A. KEED.

Messrs, Woodfall, Bradford and Shea, of the House,
dissent.
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AN ACT
To provide Additional Water Supply for the Town of

Bradford.

lie it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives
in General Court assembled, and by the authority of the
same, as foUoivs:

1 Section 1. The town of Bradford, for the purpose
2 of supplying.itself and its inhabitants with water for the
3 extinguishment of tires and for domestic and other pur-
-4 poses, may take and hold the waters of Chadwick’s pond
5 situated in the town of Bradford, and the waters that
6 flow into and from the same and the waters of any other
7 pond, except Johnson’s pond, lake, stream or spring
8 lying partly or wholly within the limits of said town of
9 Bradford; or may obtain a supply of spring or ground

10 water from any localities or lands within the limits of
11 the water-shed of Chadwick’s pond by means of driven
12 or artesian ivells or Alter wells or galleries, and for the
13 purposes herein mentioned may take and hold any lands,
14 water rights, rights of way and easements necessary for
15 laying, constructing and maintaining aqueducts, water
16 courses, reservoirs, storage basins, dams and such other
17 works as may be deemed necessary for purifying the
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18 sources of its water supply and for collecting, purifying,
19 raising, storing, retaining, discharging, conducting and
20 distributing said waters; and with full power and
21 authority to construct aqueducts and maintain dams,
22 reservoirs, storage basins and other proper works; to
23 erect buildings and machinery; to make and establish
24 such public fountains and hydrants as may from time to
25 time be deemed proper, and to change and discontinue
26 the same; to regulate the use of water and to establish
27 the rates to be paid therefor, and to collect the same by
28 process of law; and with full power and authority for
29 the purposes aforesaid to carry any pipe, drain or aque-
-80 duct over or under any water course, street railroad,
31 public way, highway or other way in such manner as not
32 unnecessarily to obstruct the same; to enter upon and
33 dig up such road, street or way for the purpose of lay-
-34 ing down, maintaining or repairing any pipe, drain or
35 aqueduct; and to do any other thing necessary or con-
-36 venient in executing the purposes of this act. The title
37 to all lands purchased or taken under the provisions of
38 this act shall vest in said town of Bradford, and the
39 lands taken may be managed and controlled by the board
40 of water commissioners hereinafter mentioned in such
41 manner as they shall deem for the best interests of said
42 town of Bradford.

1 Sect. 2. The said town of Bradford shall, within
2 ninety days after taking any lands, waterrights, rights of
3 way or easements as aforesaid, otherwise than by pur-
-4 chase, file and cause to be recorded in the registry of
5 deeds for the county and district in which such land or
6 otherproperty is situated a description thereof sufficiently
7 accurate for identification, with a statement of the purpose
8 for which the same was taken, which statement shall bo
9 signed by the water commissioners hereinafter mentioned.
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1 Sect. 3. Said town of
2 sustained by any person
3 the taking of any land, w
4 other property, or by any
5 under the authority of this

Bradford shall pay all damages
or corporation in property by
ater, water right, easement or
other thing done by said town
act. Any person or corpora-

6 tion sustaining damages as aforesaid who fails to agree
7 with the town as to the amount of damages sustained, may
8 have the damages assessed and determined in the manner
9 provided by law when land is taken for the laying out of

10 highways, on the application of the town or of the per-
il son or corporation sustaining damages as aforesaid, at
12 any time within the period of three years from the tak-
-13 ing of such land or other property, or the doing of other
14 injury under the authority of this act; but no such ap-
-15 plication shall be made after the expiration of said three
16 years. No application for assessment of damages for
17 the taking of any water or water rights, or for any in-
-18 jury thereto, shall be made until the water is actually
19 withdrawn or diverted by the town under the authority
20 of this act; and any person or corporation whose water
21 rights maybe thus taken or affected may make his appli-
-22 cation aforesaid at any time within three years from the
23 time when the water shall be so withdrawn or diverted.
24 In assessing damages under the provisions of this section
25 interest shall not be allowed on the amount of damages
26 awarded for any time previous to the application for the
27 assessment of such damages.

1 Sect. 4. Said town of Bradford may, for the purpose
2 of paying the necessary expenses and liabilities incurred
3 under the provisions of this act and under the pro-
-4 visions of chapter three hundred and ten of the acts of
5 the year eighteen hundred and eighty-six, issue from
6 time to time bonds, notes or scrip to an amount not ex-

-7 ceeding in the aggregate three hundred thousand dollars,
D OO O
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8 in addition to the bonds, notes or scrip which said town
9 is authorized to issue by the provisions of said chapter

10 three hundred and ten of the acts of the year eighteen
11 hundred and eighty-six ; such bonds, notes and scrip shall
12 bear on their face the words “ Bradford Water Loan,”
13 shall be payable at the expiration of periods not exceed-
-14 ing thirty years from the date of the issue, shall bear
15 interest, payable semi-annually, at a rate not exceeding
18 five per centum per annum, and shall be signed by the
17 treasurer of the town and countersigned by the water
18 commissioners hereinafter mentioned. The said town
19 may sell such securities at public or private sale, or
20 pledge the same for money borrowed for the purposes of
21 this act, upon such terms and conditions as it may deem
22 proper. The said town shall provide, at the time of
23 contracting said loan, for the establishment of a sinking
24 fund, and shall annually contribute to such fund a sum
25 sufficient with the accumulations thereof to pay the
26 principal of said loan at maturity. The said sinking
27 fund shall remain inviolate and pledged to the payment
28 of said loan, and shall be used for no other purpose.

1 Sect. 5. The said town, instead of establishing a
7 O

2 sinking fund, may, at the time of authorizing said loan,
3 provide for the payment thereof in such annual propor-
-4 tionate payments as will extinguish the same within the
5 time prescribed in this act; and when such vote has
6 been passed the amount required thereby shall without
7 further vote be assessed by the assessors of said town
8 in each year thereafter until the debt incurred by said
9 loan shall be extinguished, in the same manner as other

10 taxes are assessed under the provisions of section thirty-
-11 four of chapter eleven of the Public Statutes and the
12 acts in amendment thereof.
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1 Sect. 6. The return required by section ninety-one
2 of chapter eleven of the Public Statutes shall state the
3 amount of any sinking fund established under this act,
4 and if none is established, whether action has been taken
5 in accordance with the provisions of the preceding sec-
-6 tion, and the amounts raised and applied thereunder for
7 the current year.

1 Sect. 7. The said town shall raise annually by tax-
-2 ation a sura which, with the income derived from the
3 water rates, will be sufficient to pay the current annual
4 expenses of operating its water works and the interest as
5 it accrues on the bonds, notes and scrip issued as afore-
-6 said by said town, and to make such contributions to the
7 sinking fund and payments on the principal as may be
8 required under the provisions of this act.

1 Sect. 8. Whoever wilfully or wantonly corrupts,
2 pollutes or diverts any of the waters taken or held under
3 this act, or injures any structure, work or other property
4 owned, held or used by said town of Bradford under the
5 authority and for the purposes of this act, shall forfeit
6 and pay to said town three times the amount of damages
7 assessed therefor, to be recovered in an action of tort;
8 and upon conviction of either of the above wilful or
9 wanton acts shall be punished by a fine not exceeding

10 three hundred dollars or by imprisonment not exceeding
11 one year.

1 Sect. 9. The occupant of any tenement shall be liable
2 for the payment of the rent for the use of the water in
3 such tenement, and the owner shall also be liable in case

4 of non-payment by the occupant for all sums due for the
5 use of water under this act or under the provisions of
6 said chapter three hundred and ten of the acts ot the year
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7 eighteen hundred and eighty-six, to be collected in an
8 action of contract in the name of the town of Bradford
9 commenced and prosecuted by the water commissioners

10 hereinaiter mentioned.

1 Sect. 10. All the authority granted to the town of
2 Bradford by this act and not otherwise specially pro-
-8 vided for shall be vested in the board of water commis-
-4 sioners provided for by section fourteen of said chapter
5 three hundred and ten of the acts of the year eighteen
6 hundred and eighty-six, and said commissioners shall be
7 the trustees of any sinking fund established for the pay-
-8 ment of any loan authorized by this act.

1 Sect. 11. This act shall be submitted to the legal
2 voters of the town of Bradford for their acceptance or
8 rejection at a legal town meeting duly called for the
4 purpose within eight months from the passage of this
5 act, and shall take effect from and after its acceptance
6 by a two-thirds vote of the voters of said town present
7 and voting thereon at such meeting. The vote shall be
8 by separate ballot, and the ballot shall be “Yes” or “No”
9 in answer to the question “ Shall the town of Bradford

10 accept chapter of the acts of the year eighteen
11 hundred and ninety-five, authorizing the town of Brad-
-12 ford to provide an additional water supply ?” This act
13 shall be void if not accepted by said vote.




